
Preschool
Summer Camp

Registration





Please indicate the
weeks your child will
be attending
Please submit
Registration to the
School office by
April 3, 2017.
Checks payable to
JBMA for weeks
selected.

Check which weeks students
will attend summer camp.

_ June 5 - 9
_ June 12 - 16
_ June 19 -23
_ June 26 – 30
July 3 – July 7 No Summer
Camp
_ July 10 - 14
_ July 17 - 21
_ July 24 - 28

HOURS
Half Day - 8:00 to 11:45
Full Day – 8:00 to 2:00
Extended care is available
until 5:00 PM.

SUMMER
at
JBMA

LUNCH
Lunch 11:00 -11:30.
The cafeteria is closed
during the summer so be
sure to pack a sack lunch
and drink.
School will provide an
afternoon snack for children
attending after care.
Fees
The fees mentioned below
are weekly
Half Day - $200.
Full Day - $250.
Extended Care $4.50 - hour
Joseph Bruno Montessori
Academy
5509 Timber Hill Road
Birmingham, AL 35242
Phone: 205-995-8709
rebecca@jbma.education

Joseph Bruno Montessori Academy
Preschool Summer Camp Registration
Please enclose your check, payable to JBMA, by April 3, 2017.
Registration forms will not be accepted without the full payment of the sessions your
child is attending.
Mail to JBMA, 5509 Timber Hill Road, Birmingham, AL 35242
Or
Call the office at 995-8709
Student’s Name: _________________________________________________________
Parent’s Name: ___________________________________________________________

Check which weeks students
will attend

_ June 5 – 9
_ June 12 – 16
_ June 19 – 23
_ June 26 – 30

Address: ________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________________________________________

July 3 – July 7 No Summer
Camp

Work / Cell Phone: ________________________________________________________

_ July 10 – 14

Allergies: _______________________________________________________________

_ July 17 – 21

Emergency Contact: _______________________________________________________

_ July 24 – 28

Persons authorized to pick up child: __________________________________________
Will student attend aftercare? _______________________________________________

June 5 – 9
Life in the Garden: Creepy Crawlers and All
Come discover the magnificent world that lives in the garden. Learn about creepy crawlers and plants through books, art and activities. We will explore what it takes to start
and maintain a healthy garden using garden areas on the Bruno campus. We will learn about composting and the variety of soil types needed to grow a beautiful garden!
June 12 - 16
Community Helpers
Campers will be introduced to many of the helpers in our community such as firefighters, policemen, and nurses to name a few. Campers will learn about the jobs of the
community helpers through art, books, crafts and games. We will also have visits from a few special guests during the week to teach us about their jobs in the
neighborhood. What do you want to be when you grow up?
June 19 - 23
CAMP BRUNO!
Learn all about camping this week as we set up a tent, use a compass and make a solar oven. We will explore the campus by going on a nature hike. We will make campfire
art, learn campfire songs and enjoy traditional campfire snacks!
June 26 - 30
Down on the Farm
Are you curious about what life would be like on a farm? Join us at Bruno for some good old fashioned farm house fun! Students will engage in a variety of activities including
old fashioned games and crafts. We will make homemade farm snacks including butter and ice cream.
July 3– July 7
No Summer Camp
July 10 - 14
KIDZ Art Camp
Montessori nurtures imagination, curiosity and creativity. If you like the sound of that, then this camp is for you! Our focus will be to collect household recyclable items and
use our imagination to transform them into a work of art. Children will get an insight into recycling and appreciate Earth’s limited resources.
July 17 - 21
Travel the Fifty-Nifty States of the United States of America
Let us pack our bags and travel the USA. We will start our journey with the Native American lands and the different homes – make our own teepee and see what it is like to
live in one. Travel to the east and west coast and explore the US symbols. Find out and cook some of the favorite recipes of the north and south, especially the great
American pie!

July 24 - 28
Connecting in the Kitchen
Learn to measure, pour, mix and make your own delicious snack. Also, what happens when you miss an ingredient…like the baking soda in the baking…oops! Each day
children will learn a new skill (chopping, squeezing, grating) and prepare a healthy snack. On the last day, the children will make their own lunch (main course, dessert, and
drink.)

